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NAME ___:_S--=C-=H:.:=:0-=E=N::.=:B::..=E::.!R'-'.:G"'--- CHARLOTTE 
l LAST) l FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR IN ITIALS ) 
AGE 33 
Ge TOWN OR B 1 . -z , .... 0 , NATIVE OF__:,=-.=.e,:r_,,m~a~n~y ___ CITY OF s IRTH _ =-=e'--"r"----""-.,,,1=n~ _ _ DATE ;/- c- + 
( COUNTR Y ) 
PRESENT ADDREss Waterville ~K=e~n=n=e~b~e~c'------~ 104 Silver st. 
\CITY OR TOWN ) {COUNTY) ( STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED BY Registration 
ACTIVITY ----=C---=l=-a=-=i =m=--=s~: _ 4,_____y.i...=e_,,a=r'--'s,,,,___.,.r,._,e"-s ....... i'""d...,e .... n ..... c_,.e~ i .... n..,. _....M .... a ....... i ..... n ..... e....._ ____ _ 
Occupation: Housewi'fe 
Wife of Isaac Schoenberg 
Speaks: German 
REGISTRATION FILE _.c....X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
